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aar-B- AnuMi at Beasebed
ItOlMMfHM metre

.galBSdag HwUH-I- W

' , BBaelsaglarSlsaabsfBOf 8 spanyO.

MTJaaa'a LvAawaa easr-- li gar ahouee
to their nwlar, Mar. A. M. afaar- -

and lila wire, last arealng. Tha pastor
1 a bouse ea Loom auaat above
t foe bla home, aad tha eaasibsra et

Mi eas-e- h assembled than last ayanlng
'e'flta Mm a good start ea his

M kaapiocazparMaaa. Erery mam
r at tha saagragatlcm woo attended

httaaaaa TalBabloand nasfol article.
" Mwiiaaraiia or. me poDiw aohooie win

MM alaasUag la tea Loenat atraat aohool
js. &mMAtmm mm SJatnittav mitfalaff at O ntalnak.
rM shay will be assigned to the schools for
aaaas lag setts,

lM'VIlliat fire company ud their
'v aaaabir Maattac tat araalag whan 120,

'M aaOaaUd aatoag tba naaabara to pay
sjttaxpaaaaot daeoraUng daring the can-,aata- l.

Patrick Mariarty waa alaotad
''antaaaa aaaraaal, and Q. Kdwerd Balgbt
aaaipaay Bsaraaal with power to appoint

;taak aMa, A badge waa adopted. Tba
fcfiay dscMad to opea their sew room
' tat wnaaetlea ea the afternoon and evening

rtatarcay, Septambar 22.
About a docia aaambara et company 0

west lo their rlflo raaga yesterday alter- -

laaaa in practice. Under a regulaUon et
ateVetloaal Guards, any member making

aaora of 42 ont et a poesible CO, will be en- -

.; stsedtoBBharp shooter's bar. Oa tbe first' Jaalag, 6 abota, ont et a possible 25, Martin
., JEloalM scored 17. In tbe aeoond Inning

laeeeomllS. On tba aaoond inning A. B.
; Vageoare 15, aad Lieutenant E. B. Eok

--ynn rnu uie mme inning.
"01 IM Forest and Stream club held a meet-;- ;:

teat aranlag and decided not to parade
Xalariag the centennial.

WAr JL. -- t , uau a uearing
SB .'"i.BaMraRntllra ITmhn ,. .! .

ttttM,d battary ea hie wife Louisa
Vuvr"uo""' J0 Bare bail for a trial at court.
k AhaaralotMre. Oatberlne Miller waa
h 'haWtWemoralntr.

jVi'A d bob of Wm. Woimnr had
4 Ma coUar-bon- a broken yeaterdaybjr a fall.

JOINED IN WEiir.nntr
if atr.'wuwlMt tajtaU and mimjiii mmu
BVS"5 "awiaa-Jaraiattiea-

.

JtiJlwm ' raau'i "'I'l ana mim Jamie
n'' WMmer. daubter et Mr. iMwiimr. m
W1",,' 'rw ""W at 11 o'clock thla

at AU BalnU Epleoopal oburob,
fVFatadlaa. Tha ceremony waa performed

&.'h W, R. a Chittenden. In tha maaenca
'iini anmbar of lnrltad gneeta. There
ninnwMiuHuiNuiat innoimnii xne
&" We jP. Eckert SUymakernnd

aaaaa v. Xiandla, After tha marriage
aafamoay there waa a reception at tbe home
f the brtda'a parent. Mr. indMriUn.,f " on th Seaabore expreaa for an

wadding trip to the EaatandOan-lao- a,

They wm be gone three weeka.
fejjfi aurrted at Maw Bolltnd.

jfc Giorga N. Wooda, aon of John N. Wooda,
Jtl& Leaoock, and Mlaa llebcooa JaneBovd

Klaaar were married at New Holland thla
; awning In the preaenca of the famtllea of'
f . contracting partial. Thla afternoon the
W, BMWiy Wedded COOnle want on en nxUmftnA

tefclalteln,
U $$ Accldeat lo V. W. UurrtcliLr 4ffiultaapa!nfnl aooldent befol Peter W.

4 w w,wr woras xueaaay
pmitmuwu, txe .ana aome otbera were

ta mftklnvnAtinAMffiAM i.t. - ..j hszzi--:?.."--
"" w"u

- mxuu, iukuio( o,vw pounaa, xna
' Saaaa ware worklne la a trennii .hni.i nm

g,gaatdeep. The pipe bad been lowered almoat
;Mo the bottom of the trench, and the man
jUweta swinging it into place when tbe

;a1etttok fell. Mr. Qorraoht waa directly"" at we um ia a atoopwg poaltlon.aagaabaea in an araot-positio- n, or bad
eavy plank serosa the

broke the fallot the derrlok.
smwonid probably have been killed. Aa

v-- It waa be received a heavy blow botween

V bralaad and sprained, and hla right foot
anralned that hn

vf,, b8r O0 w 'nt DPnB ' Ho ft' taken
.juuiIuhjb unnm. nn jv': wfutr imiah b.kak.
v! Where Dr. Albrlsht ittnm'a htm. no .111

'atfaWy be unfit for work for a week o'm.v9 at least
MJVL.. -
im Banry M. Stebman'i Vnncral.

9; "ThafoBarml nf Hinn U ui.i.... ,..- -
iM --H. MHivwrnij wuu

"vV?zT vonenoga townanip on Hnnday,
:r held ea Tuesday afternoon. Whns ? aha aorteee arrlred at th Tf n.nm

ataattag bouse there waa a crowd there
r a5Su re t0 flU ohuroh, Hun-.nvfs- ds

wara nnshtti tn ibi ik. --..mnn.'" WklAh M ..... U Tt . .

iiS', ' P AUem,n "bl Amoa Bhenk.w v 4ajo in uerman, it waa 'Z

&saaak when tha lona 11ns of earriaoea. 42s
it miei nmhlir. haar1 h. .,.... ' .j. " "w U,0 1UUDIC1 J'Uty

tf2 toe cnnrcbi nl " wsa alter 4
amoak whan they returned to their homes.

4 The Interment waa made in the graveyard
..mjuwoi uia onuron.

t V1- U. B.- -t -- ....
VS. ww,,H,"a aweaaea the obsequies of
u. JMaaos) Hsrr. reitiv. at tha ti...iu.eturoh Tuesday a week aga Then he did

atrmm wu mat seven days later he would'! "P0" W In the aame edifice,
- SA&.

S &., Ontors Eogsgcd.
Si, SWiTfea Prnhlhlllnn nt I. - . ... .

--- . . u uun at Jinan
? 8PrKli nd wlU be uaed by thebOmagaramaetlsKonThnradavfinH v.m..ik Aj... . " !...wiaaaaiHoaio the Hit et speakers bereto- -

.saftiaBBounoed, Luther 8. KsuHmsn,
rttholthla dtv. win ,.v . .TT .' f!:1'!
. P, - - - ' -j- - wfwitu, uiiortWl
rtrasafaaaon Friday afternoon. Prohibition

aaasUoga will be held in the tent on H.tnr...Uay SBd Sunday evenlnn. Hot or r
RJFKaUeag aad Luther ti. Kauffman, e(i,H:' Willaaaka addrtiuAa.
&''Mr. Kauffman leaves next week for Stan- -

I W1" VMm wnore hs wUl B'ldioai a harveit
""nB et the W. C. T. U., of

fi JV TasalaiaaTallial

i'iiKbJ. "jr!Xj. .

WMwaawt

TbagacrM Heart Arailtmy.
j. '.mihuw neari aoaaemy, corner of ICait
tjaaaga sad Aan streets, opened for tha fall

-- - latsa ea Umdn. Tt la ii.. . .. .
--? aaiy aeeompilabed teachers, who sre pre- -

.feaaraa so give uutrucUon in all the Kneiiah
htaaeaas, German, French, muilc, drawing,

H;faastuglaollsnd water oolora. and avarv
,J-''e- y of plain snd fanoy needlework.

sw aaeraa ueart baa for years stood st the
Md et aehools of ila olaa, snd there is not,athettea young ladle' academy better

gJ2FP inrnieblng a finlihad cduoa- -
KqW" m young laaiee,

Septambar StMiins of GoodcIU?,
Pi" ryamvm "umuu( UI Cliy COUnCllS
wtu bs Held this evening. Common coun-aUwi- U

elect a dark to fill tbe vacancy
by tbe resignation of Jaooo M.
Tbe contest for the clerkahln la

between Alderman Daen. a. a. n.t,saa George Bresiler, with the chances inVssyorofDften,
?!,

- llttora tba sfaiur.
TyjUlasu Malloy, a blind man, waa eo

"WMa wun loagtnga at the station
uat evening. lie was sent to the

) this mornlnr.
'aajamla Gulnney, arrested for drunk,

-- saaand disorderly conduct, was sent to
Jenifer 10

"
days.

vjfi.,1
-

ae cur autctric
r

uahn.' Taeea ia gaaeral complaint aa to the city
Ssaalata'UghtaC Vor seversl algbta num.
awaaefafceeadldnot burn snd last night
ail ware eat Tha lamp committee will re--
fasa ta aeaaaws lads avanlag tha dereliction

, Ufaa aamiasy, aa ask that the oompany
tsi aaqataag to faraiah batter lights or tbe

lawsaaaiiaa.

'V
fetSS

tcktiHa or cmzaw nottutxtmm.
ArtaageaMata Made Vat ajaaeet rer 1'b-fltaa- ia

ateanrva AataaUHea,
ThaetUcana'oommMaa laehargael Ua

arraagemeate for tha reception et tb Penn-ajlvaa-

Reaarra aaaoclattoa met la tha
Board et Trade roomalaataTaaleg. Jndga
MTwgatoa preetded and Q, c. Kaaaedy
aetaaaaaecratary.

Dr. VFIokerabam atatad that tha Re
aanraa went Into tha army 15,000 atroag aad
retained with 3,000 men, and the duty of
tbe eltliEtna' committee waa to make arrange
menu to properly eatertata them.

Oapt HUuiTar aald there weald be about
350 membera et the aaaoctatloa praaant from
a dlatanoe, The local oommlttaa of tha
Referral had arranged for a lunch all et
that day, and bad raleed 200 to pay tha
ncldental ezpenaea of tha meeting. They
had anfflolant money to pay for every thing
bat the banquet in the evening. At former
meeting! of tha ateoelaUoa tleketa ter tha
evening banquet were Bold, but thla year It
waa propoaea to make tha banquet free,
and about fiCO waa required.

Attar a full dleouealon It waa decided to
ratae that amount A aubaorlption Hat waa
opened, and fOGweraanbacrlbad by thoae
preeeat. Judge Wvlngaton tookcharge of
the aabaorlptlon paper, aad there ia no
queatloa about the railing of a aoQloleat
aum of money to pay the expenaeabl tbe
banquet An adjourned meeting of tha
committee will be held on Saturday even- -

ritOH XUK SCENE OK ACTION.

A Lattar From Mala on lha rotltlcal 8lto-llo- n

and tba, rithatU Qantlon,
We are permitted to make the following

extracts from s letter reoelved by Mr. Geo.
N. Reynolds from bis lather, who Is aum
mering on the coast of Maine. He writes :

Oar state la oovsred with speskeraof both
partlea, both spending lota of money. Our
people trying to out down the majority of i
yeata ago and the other aide lo keep it up.
I think wa shall make a gain, as our vote
will be fully canvaaaed. Oar people have
the money to pay the expense el ao doing.
There have been aome few ohangea from
both parties, but not euougb, 1 tmnk, to
obacge the result very muoh, though aome
of our ety aangulna friends are sure we
hail nearly carry the state. I don't aen

mushofthecanvtaianaperhacsamnotaba
in alve a good opinion of tba current el
affairs of one thing, though I am sdre the
fishermen are not bolting us. Booth by
employe aome one thousand of tbeae aud
00 to 75 par cent of them are blue noaea,
and when they vote vote In Canada. Tbe
balance (Americans) are almost all Demo-cra- ta

ana will vote with their party not-
withstanding 11111 Prye'a and Gov.
Dlnglny 'a mighty HlorU to proleot "Amerlcm flibermon" and build up material for
the American navee." That la, blue noae
flibermen employed by American 11th
Doaaes against blna nose flibermen em-
ployed by Canadian bosses, and working
up material for the Engllah navy in tbe
event et war with Great Britain. To elloot
thla grand result wa are Used one-ba-it
cent per pound on aalt fish. Big thing 1

Yeata ago before tbe treaty wa abrogated
a Oaberman'a vestel would atari from hero
with a aklpper and Just yankee Uahermen
enough: to sail iter, run down to Nova
Hootla (on the way to the banka), fill up
her complement el men, take on auppllea
that they could purchaae obeaper than they
oould at home, and off to tbe banka. When
they had filled up they would start home,
leaving tbolrbluo nose men on tbe way,
and come borne with tbe oargo. Mow that
thing can't be dona They are obliged to

down to the Hootla and bite the men,
ring them bore on the start and bring

them here again at tbe flnlab, and that coat
big money, llenoe the appeal for protec-
tion.

Mr. Wm. P. Prye, alter the annual mea-sag-e

et Cleveland waapubltahed,announoed
that O rover's tariff talk would give the
the Itopubllcana of Maine 0,000 votes. 1
think Hill would llko tooompromtse now
snd take CO per oent oil that amount

Two Railroad Aceldama.
There waa a wreck on the Pennaylvanla

railroad at Gap yeaterday afternoon. Extra
freight eatt drawn by engine No. 1G5 ran
Intotbo rear end of a train In advanoo of It
The cabin and aoveral cars were thrown
from the firat train and badly broken, while
the front of engine No. 155 was badly dam
aged. Tho wreak waa not oleared away
until 10 o'clock laat night

A car loaded with freight was being
shifted at a aiding et tbe Pennsylvania
freight station last oyenlng, when the
wheels wore torn from the trucks and
thrown off the track. It was several hours
before It waa put back,

A Child InjnraUby a Tim,
A child of Anton Knalsb, living on East

King street, near the Eastern market, was
run over by tbe team et Benjamin Myers,
of Whlto Oak, this morning. The child
was in tbe atreot and did not notice the
team approaching. Dr. Blegler dressed the
child's wounds, which are not serious, and
Mr, Myera will pay tbe expense of tbe
guild's illness. Mr. Myers did not stop
after the aooldent, but waa caught a few
aquarca away by Offloer Dare. The reason
he gave for not stopping la thai he could not
manage hla horse.

Oangnt la Cog ffhtili.
Saturday last aa John Btauffer, a

aon et K. M. Staufler, waa engaged in
oleanlng up tbe flouring mill at Quarryvllle
hla ahlrt aloeve was caught between two
oog wheels and bla right arm partly drawn
Into tbe maohlnory. By strenuous efforts
he pushed himself away from the oog
wheula and saved hla arm from being
oruihed , tbougb bla ahlrt waa torn in shreda
and be received no leaa than eleven gaabea
on bli right arm, one or two of them being
inroo incnea in length. Dr. Kaub drened
the boy's wounda and he ia doing well.

a
A Dog's Attachment

This morning John Grau went to the
Pennsylvania railroad atatlon with a lady
who waa going away on Harrlsbnrg Ex-
press. Gran is the owner et a little dog of
tbe Esquimaux speoles, This animal was
greatly attached to the lady and tried to
get Into tbe car, Whon ho waa prevented
from doing this he went under the car and
took a aeat on tbe beam or the brake. It
was with dlllloulty that he oould be re-
moved before the train alerted.

At the Opera Home.
The Reduiund Barry oompany had an-

other large audlenoo at the opera house laat
evening to boo Hermlnle, or the Gross of
Gold" well acted. Tho company ap.
pear for the lost time thla evening, and
thoac who attend are aure of aeoing a line
play strongly presented.

To morrow evening Dr. Jeykll aud
Mr. Hyde" will be played by Doro David.
son and company.

a
Tha Utile Fair Ground.

Tho L,IUU Fair association yesterday pur-
chased a tract of land containing 5 acres,
from Christian Snyder. It la situated a
quarter of a mile north o Lltlta on tbe
turnpike running to Lexington. It will be
fitted up as a permanent fair grounds Ow
ing to the latenesa of the season there will
be no fair this year, but the race track will
be laid out and races will be held. Tbe
price paid for tbe ground was f IPO per acre.

a
Boathsro. Market Days.

The managers of tbe Southern tnarkot,
which la to open on Saturday, 22d Inst.,
htve agreed to (hold the markets every
Tuoiday and Baturday morning, early, and
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock,

A Nam e of Thla County
Dr. Robert II, Mllner, who oommltled

snlclde In Chester, Pa, laat Wednesday
was a native of Coleraln townthtp, tuii
uuuuiy.

la Town,
lion. Hamuel U. Keedy, United Statea

CDniul to Rhelms, Pranee, "aas In thla city
He came on the train with Hon. a,

G. Tburman.
riogerOat Off.

James Cunningham, who la employed at
Arnold'a cork works, on Fulton atreet, bad
the first finger of bla right hand out off thlaattsrnoon while at work. Dr. Xing dressed
the wound,

AiTBioa'a Palace of raaktea will be cloeea'
aatt Thnraaay, September fl, on aceoaat ct
boUfay. 4 - at-I- '

Jr. Jekvtl and Mr. ifl."-I- o inorroir
eTanlDg the More Davldaon company appear
la raiumoaeraboeae In the great play, "Ijr.
Jekvll and Mr. Byde," which kai araated inch
aiuria ue.dtamaUe world. A letter fram
Wilmington aaya i Dora Uavldton and Ka-
mi Atitien In their new vrlon of 'Dr..lekyli and Mr. Hyd openea to Handing
room only at UieOHnd opera hooae, Wilming-
ton, Dal ., sept S aura aad play scored great
aaoceti. AaSlenoe wildly eathniUiUe."

DMATBS

MMii,t5"-.,ihl.'!.fLl- on the 4,n ,n" ManyILUoltbn.lntheKUiyearorhtsaKo.
llelatlvei and frlonds of the fatnllv am m.

spectfnlly Invited to attend the fnneiel on,
a uunuy, iqo ma mat , at s.to p. m., at bis late
roildenoe, Mo. 1S4 North Ann atreot. Alio
fcoage os, k, or r.t Mettmor Tribe, Ma 9,
1. 0. K. M.f Rae Orois Cattle, Ko iR, K. of O.
a--i jjinosstar cattle, no. in, K. M. C.I Bed
Hoeo Commandery, No. 90 1 Order United
friends Typographical Union, Mo. 70. std

MaittAV.-- ln thti etty.on the ftthlait, Mary
dauglitorot Jamas and Mary Mceban,of Uor-do- n

vllle, aged IS yean.
Tha relatives and friends el tbe family are

retpectfally Invited to attend the fnneral,
from st Joseph's hospital, rrlday morning at
10 o'clock. Bervlccs at at Joseph's boipltil
lntormont at St. Mary's cemetery. It

.lwa, In thU city, fsaaeWlibnraener,son of JohuJj. and Due, Saner,aged 6 months and is days.
The relatives and friends el the family are

respectfully invited. to attend the fnneral
Irom the parents' reilOenoe, No. SIT cast r red-eric-

street, on rrlday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Uca.8Mtember8 IMS. In this city, Clara
J. Uuher. daughter of Daniel II ana the lataClara K, liut,r, and granddaughter of JosephandVargaret Kooney, In her eighth month.

Tne relative and Irloncs of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the mneral,
from her father's rosl.lenco, No. 317 Wert
Jamea street, on Friday afternoon alSo'clook.
Interment at Lancattor cemetery.

"MAHKMTB.
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Philadelphia Produce Market.
Psii.lbil.rBiA, Bcpt S.

I 700 bbiai Minn, nakers.fi ioa?m i PamV'a!
family, Ml5i Mi western no. at ogm nit
Winter Patenu, as leas M ( spring do, as uaj

KVM1S5
il"hl-'WP- ti Hi Oct., 1 j Nov., HXi Uoc,

Oorn-Bo- pt, 2oi Oct, Met Nov. Met Doc , 47o.
DocT)9?P," KHCi ct' ail ,,0'', '"H'

Mew York Market.
aw .L,S5ioql,v 0 -- Floor market dull j

...W. 1 0603 10 1 superfine. 2 7&OJ io t MinnKXira,S3 lBO M I City Mill, Kxtra,9 00(3 ;jWinter Wheat oxtra.fi B30M.
wnoai--Ha I. Kjwi. aintA ai nv . wa a

JL.01.'. 7.1; ned. Wlntnr. Uoptl. II "ofi
Oct., 11 oit receipts, lci.ttoj shipments,
'corn Mo. , Mlxod, Cash, MOMWcisept, Diet Oct, 61 st reociptii "U-0J-shlpmenu, 89,ni

paU-N- o. l, white. Bute, 4tot No. 2. do.
BSJiqj No. a mlxoa. Bent., sowotnmipu, 131,003 i shipments l,tw.Kyeanlli state 7Ba.

Barley nominal.
Pork doil i Old MMN.tit &1SII nn."'injn nopv, aiu iu i uct.siu.
aiiiiaaaaa Hwauy I for BO bnlllna- - alnrV. 1tBlack atrap. Ho. Neworlcans, aootoc.Tnrpenuneuutetat fi;Xo.
uoain oull t atr&tnod toiiood. il rwan mu
Petroleum nrm i Uoflnod in Caeri, vo.
mmiKUim dull t grain to Liverpool, M.
uuiior VK western Crooinery, 1322cChoose dull Woatorn Flat; 7QSO.JBute Factory, 7W990 ' Fanoy While, l:

1JC i Ohio Flat. WSSy.

0fuJ lulel I Stat. lXOXoi Western, 17

a.Ttjfrtm ,lioflno, Ouuoof, 6;a Oranula-Tallo-

firm t Prime City, 6Wc.
SiSm,n"JSaF0,lB'I,rofro0d. HtaFair Cargoes, lorltto. ilHoise.

Ohleago Proanea Market.
8Sf"li8ePt'..?l.,'S0 " opened.

May? woT P 0 0oU W,c, 1t0W'
May5?9Xc?It" 4'"0,t Ct" iiiot Uec" W0 1

uau aopt., no. Oct., SIJ0.t May. 23WC.
nFNTk8pt, " Ml ""H"-- " "Hi May,

i'?a.-?.n-Pl w M I et" 8'M-Sho-

UlOa-Be- pt., as 30 Oct., B3 6J.
OLOSIMO.

MW.hS!i8,,l'MHo. Oct, 9Jc.! Doa, oiici
MSrrKo8pt" UHC' ' Ct" "W ' 1,0 ' iHo '

Oot. !lci May, SWC.

aillii? ' ' "'"I "gu a'- aJ! . May,

a$?BevU ,9 "Ht Oct., 19 K)i Nov.
BbortBlbl-8opt.,SS- JXl Oct. S3 62X.

Oram ana ronsiona.
Furnished by H. K, Yundt, Broker.Caiooo,.Bopt.K, l.ou o'clock p.m.

Wheat. corn. Oa. Pork. l4ird.Boptomber. t 44W uy, .... 9.B7
October ...tnvf 44H 114X1135 0.8Jwovmher twJ 4ivj o.oo
Deoembor ....wi.'j m
January 7.
slay wvi 3HK 2h
iiruaouu ...lH9fcOonsel yj 5- -i

Closlni K Prloes- -2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Cats. Pork. lard.Beptomuer. ....itiK 4IM 11V. i st u hi

October.... ,...V3 ! usi It.S3 9 82
November, ...,WL 41W .. .... 8 97Deoember., ... BIX 89)4
January,,.,
Mar -- SteS 28
tlrudaOU... ii IKCoasolt ....93

itcoolpta. Car Lu.yin tar Wheat esatf
"- - nwwkH tt.i aaefe seitaai M
L.uru... eaaaeaaaeteaaaaaeaaaaasaeea 461oats........... lIMMMIOIUtii,tll liCBaye .,.......

HM4MM4MI4I etaaariey... eeteaeaaaaaaaaaacaaaaasaeaateae aaaa
Ueod.RAoelpts-Ho-as ...11,000Uecetpts catue ...10,6.0

New Xork stocks.
Naw Your, Sept. I, lp, mMoney closedat 1XQ3 per oent. t Rxohange sti-ad- ; posted

rauis, M 80HO4 esl actual rates t 8IHO
4 S3 for CO days and at 0J1 8s for demand t
Governments closed steady currency 0's,

1 90 bid; 4's coupon, fl MXtOfs do,l ccji:

The stock market this morning opsnod
active and strong- - and under the lead et
arlo. O. p.. m. y. a n. g., Beading. Mo. Pac.
and Loultvlllo A Nashville prices advanced UJper cent oror last night's doslog quota-
tions. Tho market has slnco sold ed frac-
tionally on realisations and In now Irregular,

Btoos; aurkeas.
Quotations by Uecd, MoQrann A Ca, bank-era- ,

Lancaster, Pa.
IISW TOOK LIST. 11 a. a. ii a. ar.s.Oanaaa Pacino 67Viasw. w. w. at .....

uoai. eeeaeeeeae sJ W J8H
Central Paelfla WeeaaaeeeaaaCanada Bon tinm teas bti ia"ii a, i TIT"" "V .Jr .? "vDu,aaiu u neeueULAW MX HIV. HIX

t a a a s
BkAiSJ aUUllMI tintiioi io S
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H BTKVKNS HOUSK.

WANTBI) - A AVOMAN OR GIRL
uraeraunds the prots-la-

of laltts' drrseea. apply at
La.MCABTKUHTXallirK WORKS.

Hd No. 636 Hlgn HtreeU

TUK PINEHT AMERICAN OllAM--

Golden Age tnd Hammondtport Sec.
BOHBKB'S L1QUOB 8TOBE.

OTIOK-A- LIi MEMBERS OP BLUK
Cross raaUe. No 4. K. el O. K , are re.queited to meet at their uaaUe Ualj,row. aenteiuber C. at I o'clock, for tneVntnL

E Havs wsssfo?1 our late Cretter'

J.g.ASXB0ffNAF,MA,OWIlKB'N'?i I

$kW AbVMKTMMMmtin.
RAttAlLlNG AT WaOLMAIiE

Jk.ii FM10M.

"'

CLARKE I
'iWftlllag Tftgal, CwffeM Ma 6rCCl- -

V ,rlM to lamlllei at Whole- -

tale Frleet.
'V.',HOAMHalDOJT?

a!il21!y"nff thraalaadliurprtotlplaalatham otutneas tiifls as to do it t -

maVk.T?oV cabIi! ltoof ta

3d, To sell Only for Cash.' 'TMA8.
Contrary to tba experience of most grocers,

Onr Sties Of UllS arllclaannatltnta a vara lal aa
pottten oi oar.totat baainassjand w btvavery good reason to believe that there U no
5.IKS5'DJ?fIB,Jtc"tnkl PenasFlvaafca

approaches ns In onr immensetrade tn this artlolo, ;
Clanta's Family Blended Teas from Use to

MeparponnO.
ufarka'a Family Ulended Coffees froiuUKOtotsoperponna,

MOT A rgW BARDOM PltlCKS :
KOliLKB PiiOUM, a per quarter,
1 & Uatea aad 1 ba Cram an for Mo.
1 un cent box otlndhro Bine for So.

. t can salmon, regular puce lac, onr pries
it cakes good Laundry Boan for 36c.
6 lit Laandry Btsrch for 19o.
e cakes Queen of Toilet and Laundry Soap,
6 eatae Beat Olelne Boap, 25c Box, CO .,

for U 40.
PonpyOll Roan lithe 11 n-- 6o cake of aoap

In the world. Try It Uara you aten the
beautlfnl ntctnresyou get with a wrappars elPoppy oil soapt They are the talk of thetown.

Mustard or Bpiced nardtnei, large aise, only
lOcacantamalllnuil.tc.Try one oi onr No. 1 Bioater Mackerel I fin-
est ever caught. -

SAMUEL OLAEKE'S
WUOLMAl.EANDUKTAILTKAANUCOF- -

fkx aroKK,

Nod. 18 and 14 South Queen Btreot,
LAIfCASTkK,PA.

ayTelephone Connection.

NKW STOCK OP OANEH.
AND I.OWC9T PUIQXS.

DSliUTU'S C1QAB BTOHIC,

...' No.lMJtaat KlngBtroet.
AW gstabilihed, ito. feua.WAiiKtfd

NOTIOE-M- Y WIFE. CHRISTIANA
bed and board with-out just cauio and provocation, I alvo noticethat 1 will not bs responsible lor any debtssbo may contract.

tcp5-3t- d' JOBKPH UOUBKlt,

WANTED A GIRL-- TO DO GEN- -
Must com well rec-

ommended. Addrsis, Box III,epSit Parkesourg.Ch6storCo.7Pa.
GOLDEN LION AND MIA

In boxes of Wa and loe's.
DBMUTll'S CIUAK BTOllK,

114 gst King atreotXstabllshed 1770.

TH.L,MEMBRHIS METAMORA
..?k,.n5L.' ,,

--fr." Rr" reqnesteol tolgwam, Thursday afternoon nttwo o'clock, aharp, for the purpose of attend-ing the funorat of their late Uro. 11 n. ltolton.
Mosna-ko-neo- , Bod Jacket and Canateatego
Tribes are also Invited. Hy orderot

"'""aOQOIULBY.Bathom.
.1 we, M. Mo Sottr, Secretary. na

'
Q.RAND OPENING.

New Ruchings
ilUS. B. M. WOOUWABD'S,

mayS-lyaW- No SB). Bast King at,
HE MEMBERS OP LAN0A8TRR

Loflgo. No CS.K. of P.. will please meetat the castle Hill. Thursday at 1 p. m , for thepurpoio of attending the funeral of Brother
t". v.. U, It. ltolton. Uhemombersof BtstorLodges are respectfully Invited to meet withthem All who can possibly make 11 conve-
nient to be there piearo dolt. Mr. Uoltensome time ago expressed a desire thatLodgo
No. 68 be given the opportunity to arrange lorthe participation or the societies to which hetiiilnntvnri llvnnn.tmr '

HIBAMBOWX, C.C.AUest : M. W. BAcn K et It. A Meal. ltd
TITH. WALTER HAUSMAN,

Musical Director.
TlUltD SEASON

OPENS SEPTEMBER 3.
Special clasa ter young men In sight singingard correct use el voice begins Hepuimber 18

Oltlce hours from It to liandStoo. Choralmiielo furnished lor special occasions. ltd
TJKAG1I FETE

AND HUHANAPUONF.
An Interesting and nnlquo entertainmentor the above will be held at the

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
21 South Queen Street,

FB1UAY ANU 8ATUBUAY KVKN1NQ9,
Baptomber 7th and 6th,

ADMISSION 10CBNTH.
tMtd

aMOLUMUlA CENTENNIAL.
The mombers of LANOABTBIt LODQ.no. 67,1 O.O r.. Intending to participate Inthe demonstration at Columbia, TUUKv

lAA,BKPTKMBRKt7th, and who have notalready handed their names In, are requestedto do so at our next meeting! Brothers In-
tending to participate cau have aU Informa-
tion by applying to the committee or to theLodge.

it ia desirable that all tbe brothers shouldattend.
By order of Joint Committee.!

M. J. WKAVau, chairman
Attoit: raiMa U.Unur, secy. e&!itd

ALL 1SSS.

FLANNELS- -

RED, WHITE, BLUE,
GRAY, BROWN AND FANOY FLAN.

NELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

FLANNEL SKIRTS,
ALL-WOO- L SKIRTING,

LADIES' MISSES' AND OlilLDREN'S
UNDERWEAR,

CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR,
10o., 13., 101, 2Qa, 25c

BLANKETS.
Wo are willing to compare prices with Phil-adelphia Hoiitw.

JohnS. Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen St,

tnarlO lydAw '

MART1N BKOTHKRH.

FALLvariety as

Wonderful ae
Wo're rully ready withthe Price

PALI.BUITS aud OVBB- -

COATS.

LADUes-.Mn- cli interest awaits you in theenlarged Children's Department, a room
sepiratn Irom the main euoro ntled with Suitslor tun Boya as bright as the boys themsol ves.
colocllous.tHOtollo.

OKKTLIUKN-Vl- Mt the Custom Doprt- -
uiuui, uiiouru ion weoa. ait tco newestnovelties, bulls to measure, Oterooats tomeaanre, Trousers to mo isure.aarlt might be prudent to cell your atten-
tion to Vail Overcoats, wondenul values at
110, ready to put on, at a moment's notuo.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing But Furnishing eeods,

NOBTH QOBBNBT.

TO?

vxtmw ABvamwitaiiTn.
4rOHM, BTJMIOM, AMD-WAR- T PAB4J.

aecea pads, as"-- "

vautVi&t3L.
--
arANXKO-TBHBE PDHlNO MMTV la Itrtif

now 1 iaat arJuiug p;IeetLTasjBgOWM a sum.
Nurseryiniji, .Uocbeater, mVT.

TBK .APPLICATION OP AMOfl B.
for tiestoiMilloeasa of Heery Rowmao.aaeoadMr

aaaatar city, ana aU raaAraatraaaaa,4a;
",lha heard ea Monday, HMee,at m. "T. r. fr. uabawangtuagsepta b. 67 Qaaxtar aetstoea.

IMPORTANT TO RKAli AVSTATK

MS,5Jrot the sale of Baal Xstate U
-S-

l'-Vl1
hand. We are pranarea to stake a

jnore vlgoroua effort this saaaoa taaaaviir.y;fia,,J.m.of reaiateriag aad eAverUstat5A saassBQ waavajaai foreffaeMvaaassVas
a a 1

aniav
Jjaar "?BPneTMaB. akonta do ao at

ubU1 Party to aoig etexebaBged
.J$'rV7m T,,e?".,,?,a b,ot fawwaeksour Wa showthem baraalnain aH quarters of the city.

HeaiB.UteLnad'i'aSlt,
sepi-u-d Mem aaaa sang eiraet

IJWTArEpFrBKDBRICK ZEOHBB,
of Lanoaster e4ty.

Letters iLavlM
been to naaalgne?alltheInoeblad thereto an requaeSS tomVkataSa:
dUta payment, and those bavlac claims or
SSSSSJW " ? wm Pwaaat themdelay for settlement to tba aadar-signe-

raslduig la Lannastreity.ZHatfxaentor.Oae M. ar..-:Hl.- tI,, Attorney. auglMtdTa

HEADQUARTKR8 FOR FISHING
Sods ter loe. Brasasteels, vie,

.5T!5f .IST9 n 'olntad Baas Beds than waat this season of tha year, wa will sellnt greatly reduc price.
nSa..frIJLS!utt.",, ln MnM' " loata,eto' "ave been amy appro-elate- dby sportsmen, now ter the break tn

gBAILBt'S ABT BND PHABat ACT.. (Oppoelta Xastarn Market.)
VrfK. arsapanlla Compound cures Boils

and prickly Heat, doc M.W.FAw

sOHOOL SHOES I

At the beginning el the school term parents
"111 have to see that the children are provided

"proper shoes.
Shoee that will allow of rough mage andhave a neat appearance, and do not cut toodeep Into the pocket-book- .

.vKeJ5aJa.,,e,.aaoa.,! anpply your wants ln
rntdlum and low pricedgoods

We have also a foil Una of Men's and
mAV b'oase yon m style,

,,Ta u,.a..cftJ1BeapectfnUy,
'Waf. H QA8T

NO. 106 NOBTU QUKEN BT., LSNOABTBB.
Jnnl-lydW-

AT BURSK'S, THE GROCER.

An Acknowledged Fact

Candidates. Was IIAVK TUB riNBBT OUT.inli?iiSin.5Sl.i,0inr'rtth eUhr theltwoBe
olse, the White House

Domocratlo
and capttoi: TnePlc'

tures are said to be a very correct llkoneis etthe Candidate! and Buildings.
YOU CAR OKI ONB

By buying one or two or more ponnds ofour Excellent or our Best Bioor Blended or Java or afooha-alwa- ys freshBoasted and sure to please.
r-- 8 If you are too far away, wantone, send ID cents and we will mail one"

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BABT KINQ BTRBaTT,

LANCABTBB.PA.

ABSIONEE'S SALE OF VALUAHLE
Oh TntmsDAv, BarTBiiBsn 27, 1888,

Will be sold by the nnderalgned at the Loopara hotel. In the city of Lancaster, the follow-ing valuable Beat sstate, to wit :
i':rI0M2if.Er(J?naf,?n,lnl011 tsorecteda

H0l7wBf?.cXiJw.i1.m House, with Two-Btnr- y

Inn8 r2S,V,? f8.0"
Building,

or sncasterTJolSuil!:
more or less, and extend-ing In depth 64 feet, more or lessl

2" al n 'et of ground, on which Is erected
R.twJ?"BiSr?.HFlc!E ""olltnK uouse. with two-sto- ry

brick back-bnliain- numbered
SSf.iiR'iT.'.S".' Jl thJB oUy ' Lancaster,

feet, more or less, and ex-tending in depth W feet, more or less.Thos" valuable properties are at the cornerof North christian and Boat New streets, andare favorably located for renting orother pur- -

Palo' to commence at 7 o'clock p, m., whenlerms will be made known by
ABUAUAM BBBITIQAM.

sslgnoe of Amelia Mlsohltch.Jolt, L. IUihis, Auctioneer.
angil.S,B.lI,l5,l9,m,36,J7d

D YOU DO ANY BPIOINQ OR
PICKLING. 7

If you do, don't risk your fruit ln low gradevinegar,
To keep fruit nice you should ha vo the very

beatiiLU miiatt VlNEQAU or Ulgh OradeWHITE VINEQAB. The ordinary vinegarusually sold, will not answer tha purpose.

GRABILL!
TUB.

Original and Only Cash Grocer
INLANCASTBB,UAS

OLDCIDEHVINEGAR
Of Special Strength for Pickling andBplctng

Purposes at IS Cents a Uallen, and

WHITE VINEGAR
At 13 Cents,

These prlcos ara a trine higher than somecommon vinegar Is sold at, but when yon takeInto consideration the tact that thla vinegar la
v. auuu dhq uu Buouiiu uiat ter ordinary useone quart will make two, the price Is very
low.

N. W. CORNER DUKE AND VINE STS.,
LANOASTER, PA.

TylLLlAMHON t POSTER.

Ill ConsiderttioBi in Selecting

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1st, Is to have them romfortabls.
Si, Is to have them Fit Perteetly.
31, Is to have them Bolt and Pliable.
1th, Is to have them fashionable.
5th. Is to have them Strong and Durable. '
6tU,,ls to have them Made Well and Low

Priced,
All the above considerations are to ho found

In our dent's Beamless Saoea. Equal inap-pea'sne-

to Hand Work, Styles Laos and
Congress. Price, 1103.

Gent's superior qnniity Calf Shoos ln Lace
or Congress, Price, r--' 5).

OUfl SPECIAL EFFORT.
A dent's rull Dross Shoo, made of the best

material, stylish and durable, Insoleperleclly
smooth aud pliable, no heavy seams, pegs or
tacks to hurt your feet. A Popalar Shoe.
Price. 13.00.

A large assortment of Ladles' Shoes at
Lowest Prices.

Ladles' Patent Leather Bllppors reduced
Irom 1160 to 11.18.

Children's Wedge Heel Pebble Bboee, full
range of sizes, ptioe Oo.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34. 36 & 38 & KING 8TM

;.ANCAfiTBK,rA.

BRANCH STORE,
MO. S18 MAKKHT BTflMBT,

HAaUtMaUBS, PA,

MMWUBTMMTMMMMtl

NEXT DOOR TO THE POBTOPriCa.

Stop! Look!! Listen!!!

PLYBlMMi
(Successors to

Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street,

HABDWARE
House-Furnishi-ng Goods.

a

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,
Not. 40 in&42 North Qaeen Street.

13-l-

tfMW AD VMXTiaMMMRTa.

WANTED-- A QIRLTO DO GENERAL
Apply at

al-l- 443BA BT OBAJTQB ITH1T.
1210B RENT -- A DESIRABLE SIX-J-B

roomed bonsai poaseseloa glvaa tmtne- -

augW-Ud- aw sonta Duke at.
QCHOOL FOR

0R0HE8TRAL PLAY1N0
rnp.ci

fu aoncool will enable all young musicians
"iJ?."?!.116 hnowledge to become piactlcal
prehastral pertormers within a reasonabletime. Terma moderate; For further informa-tion address OABL UOBB SHK,aMwd aa North Prlnoe at
Q.REAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring:
At the Urcatest Beduotton ever I made to re-
duce a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

4S NOBTU QUBBN BTBBBf.
ly Direct Importing Tailor In the Cltyo

BOSTON STORK I

Boston Store

35 and37 North Queen St.,

(Onpoglte the Postotfloe.)

IAS NOT MOVED,

BUT1SBTILLATT1IK

SAME PLACE
BBLL1KQ

MORE GOODS THAN EVER.

The Dance You Bay I Wa Play the Denoe with
COI4PKT1T10N I

Not the Best In the Box, but its Good. WB'LL
TAKE IT BVBBY TIMK 1

NO QAUBLBB8 ABB UBBK I WK ABB
PLAYINU rOBTBADE I

first Deuce LOWBST PBICBB.
second Deuce labqbbt vabibtt.Third Deuce NBWBSTBTTLB8.
Fourth Deuce PAIBBST TBBATHBNT.
Fifth Deuce BBBTUOODS.

Can You Ask More ?
We Bisk Our AU on Those Throws

UONB8T GilABLBY.

Boston Store

35 md 37 Nortb Queen St.

POSTOFICK.
OUg25-l- y

ASWBKUENTa.

pROOTOR'H FULTON OPERA HOUSE.
ADMISSION ...IS, a), 30 and 80 CKNTB.

TUB BVBNTOrTUB BBABON.

Three NlgbU and Wednesday Matinee,
COMMBNOlNa

MONDAY, BBPTBHBEBSD,
WM RKDMDND iND MRS. TH0M1S BARBT

In their Latest Succoaa,

" HERMINIE ;"
Or, Tba Cross of Gold,

A Drama of the Late rraneo-Prossla- n War,
BBPTBalBBB C, 7 AND 8,

TUUBSDAY, PBIDAY AND BATOBDAY.
AND BATDBDAY UATINBB,

DORE DAVIDSON

DR. JElYLLlW MR. HYDE.
BUgM-tt- t

I
A. C. Kepler,)

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

DBJ OOODB.

FALL DRY GOODS.

HAGER a BROTHER.

SEPTEMBER 1,1888,

FALL DRY GOODS !

Wl ABB NOW OPBNINB NBW GOODS

FOB TUB FALL BBABON IN AIL DBPABT-MEMT-

DRESS GOODS,

Silks and Velvets,

JACKETS & WRAP?,

Plaid French Flannels,

WHITE AND COLOBKD FLANNELS.

lager & Brother,

25 & 27 West King 8 1 reef.

LANOABTBIt, PA.

QUMBNaWARB.

J. B. MARTIN et Ca

NOW IS THB TIllE TO PUBCHA8B A

DINNER
SET.

Bvery Dinner Set ln stock has been reduced
to make room for Fall Goods.

Arlington Dinner Sets

In Are different decorations on hand. n

at 21M a Bet j lormer prloe, ago.

All on separate counters.

WHITE DINNER SETS

In French China, Porcelain and Ironston
Bvery Bet reduced.

Toilet Sets I

Five Cralei et a BemarkaWe Bargain ln 10
piece Bets at fZSO a Set all colors.

J. B. MARTJN

& CO.
WANTED CLEAN WHITE PIQ.

ItatherAd old btros, aood
prices natd. FIBLBB A BBO

auglO-lmdeo- Christiana, Pa.

Mkrohant tailoring.
You can And a most extensive line et For
an and Domestic Uods for all and Wlater

Wear at prices that will surprise you, at

ASKEW'S,
08. W AMD W WB8T KINQ STUBkT.

OO-ly- d


